
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The FBI said Monday it suc-
cessfully used a mysterious
technique without Apple Inc.’s
help to hack into the iPhone
used by a gunman in a mass
shooting in California, effec-
tively ending a pitched court
battle between the Obama ad-
ministration and one of the
world’s leading technology
companies.

The government asked a
federal judge to vacate a dis-
puted order forcing Apple to
helptheFBIbreakintotheiP-
hone, saying it was no longer
necessary. The court filing in
U.S.DistrictCourtfortheCen-
tral District of California pro-
vidednodetailsabouthowthe
FBI did it or who showed it
how.Appledidnotimmediate-
ly comment on the develop-
ment.

Thebrief court notice left
important questions unan-
swered:WhoshowedtheFBI
how to break into iPhones?
Howdid thegovernmentby-
passthesecurityfeaturesthat
Apple has invested millions
of dollars to build into its
flagship product? Are newer
iPhones vulnerable to the
samehackingtechnique?Will
theFBIshare its information
withscoresofstateandlocal
policeagenciesthatsaidthey

also need to break into the
iPhonesofcriminalsuspects?
Will theFBI reveal toApple
howitbrokeitssecurity?Did
the FBI find anything useful
ontheiPhone?

The surprise development
alsopunctured the temporary
perception thatApple’s secu-
rity might have been good
enough to keep consumers’
personal information safe
even from the U.S. govern-
ment—with the tremendous
resourcesitcanexpendwhen
it wants to uncover some-
thing.

The FBI used the tech-
nique to access data on an
iPhoneusedbygunmanSyed
Farook, who died with his
wife inagunbattlewithpo-
liceaftertheykilled14people
in San Bernardino, Califor-
nia,inDecember.

U.S.magistrateSheriPym
of California last month or-
dered Apple to provide the
FBI with software to help it
hack into Farook’s work-is-
sued iPhone. The order
touched off a debate pitting
digital privacy rights against
nationalsecurityconcerns.

Apple was headed for a
courtroomshowdownwiththe
government last week, until
federal prosecutors abruptly
asked for a postponement so

theycouldtestapotentialso-
lution that was brought to
thembyanunidentifiedparty

thepreviousweekend.Techni-
cal experts had said there
might be a few ways an out-

sidercouldgainaccess to the
phone, although the FBI had
insisted repeatedly until then

thatonlyApplehadtheability
tooverridetheiPhone’ssecu-
rity.

Thecasedrewinternational
attention and highlighted a
growingfrictionbetweengov-
ernments and the tech indus-
try.Appleandothertechcom-
panieshavesaid theyfeel in-
creasingneed toprotect their
customers’ data from hackers
andunfriendlyintruders,while
police and other government
authorities have warned that
encryptionandotherdata-pro-
tectionmeasuresaremakingit
moredifficultforinvestigators
totrackcriminalsanddanger-
ousextremists.

The withdrawal of court
process also takes awayAp-
ple’sabilitytolegallyrequest
detailsonthemethodtheFBI
used. Apple attorneys said
lastweekthattheyhopedthe
governmentwould share that
information with them if it
provedsuccessful.

The encrypted phone was
protectedbyapasscodethatin-
cludedsecurityprotocols:atime
delay and self-destruct feature
thaterasedthephone’sdataafter
10tries.Thetwofeaturesmade
itimpossibleforthegovernment
to repeatedly and continuously
testpasscodesinwhat’sknown
asabrute-forceattack.
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NEWYORK(AP)—Stocksgot
alittlehelpfromaninternationalhotel
deal anddueling superheroesMon-
day,buttheycouldonlywobbletoa
splitfinishinaquietdayoftrading.

HotelchainsStarwoodandMar-
riottclimbedafteraChineseinsur-
ancecompanymadeanotheroffer
tobuyStarwood.MediagiantTime
Warnerroseafter“BatmanvSuper-
man:DawnofJustice”hadasuper
openingweekend.Mondaywasthe
slowesttradingdayof2016forU.S.
markets, and European exchanges
wereclosedfortheEasterholiday.
TradingwasclosedintheU.S.Fri-
dayfortheGoodFridayholiday.

TheDowJonesindustrialaver-
agerose19.66points,or0.1per-
cent, to 17,535.39.The Standard
& Poor’s 500 index added 1.11
pointsto2,037.05,endingathree-
daylosingstreak.
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U.S.consumerspendingposts
scantincreaseforFebruary

WASHINGTON (AP) —
U.S. consumers barely in-
creased their spending in
February and spent less in
Januarythanthegovernment
had earlier estimated. The
pullback led some analysts
to downgrade their expecta-
tions for the economy’s
growth during the January-
Marchquarter.

Consumerspendingedged
up a tiny 0.1 percent last
month, the Commerce De-
partment said Monday.And
it revised down its estimate
ofspendinggrowth inJanu-
ary froma solid0.5percent
gain to a much weaker 0.1
percent,whichmatchedDe-
cember’slacklusterfigure.

With consumer spending,
whichfuelsabout70percent
of the economy, off to a
weak start in 2016, some
analysts predict just 1 per-
centannualeconomicgrowth
in the first quarter — half
theincreasetheyhadearlier
foreseen.

“Consumers got off to a
soggy start this year,” said
Sal Guatieri, senior econo-
mist at BMO Capital Mar-
kets. But Guatieri said he
still expects an acceleration
as theyearprogresses,driv-
en by solid job growth and
lowborrowingcosts.

The report showed that
incomes edged up just 0.2
percent in February, though
that followed a robust 0.5
percent gain in January, the
strongest income growth in
sevenmonths.

Economists have been
surprised that lower gas
priceshaveyettodrivemore
spending.Butsomesuggest-

ed that many households
mayhavedecidedtoincrease
savingsfirstandspendmore
later.Monday’sspendingre-
port showed that the saving
rate rose to 5.4 percent of
after-tax income in Febru-
ary, up from 5.3 percent in
January to the highest level
inayear.

“The good news is the
consumerhasplentyofpow-
der to shootwith if theout-
look starts to improve, with
all the money they have set
aside for a rainy day,” said
Chris Rupkey, chief finan-
cial economist at MUFG
UnionBankinNewYork.

Rupkeysuggestedthatthe
tepid spending increases in
JanuaryandFebruaryshowed
that consumers had turned
cautious at the start of the
year in the face of “stock
market turbulence and in-
creasingdownsiderisksfrom
theworldeconomy.”

A key price gauge fol-
lowed by the Federal Re-
serveshowedthatpricesfell
0.1percent inFebruaryand
have risen just 1 percent
over the past 12 months,
well below the Fed’s infla-

tiontargetof2percent.
Lastmonth’sweaknessin

spendinghadbeen expected
givenanearlierreportwhich
showed that retail sales fell
inFebruary,pulleddownby
fallinggasolinesales.

On Friday, the govern-
mentreviseditsestimatefor
overalleconomicgrowth,as
measured by the gross do-
mestic product. It showed
the economy growing at an
annualrateof1.4percentin
the fourth quarter, an im-
provement from a previous
estimateof1percent.

After a policy meeting
thismonth,theFedleftakey
rateunchangedwhilesignal-
ing that it now expects to
raise rates only twice this
year, down from a previous
expectation of four rate
hikes.

One thing the Fed is
closely watching is the per-
formanceofinflation,which
fornearlyfouryearshasre-
mainedbelow theFed’s tar-
get level. Fed Chair Janet
Yellenwilldiscussherviews
on theeconomy ina speech
TuesdaybeforetheEconom-
icClubofNewYork.
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InthisMarch23photo,acouplewalks
past the Shadyside Variety Store in
theShadysidesectionofPittsburgh.

OnMonday,thegovernmentreported
on U.S. consumer spending and in-
comeforFebruary.

JusticeDepartmentcracksiPhone,withdrawslegalaction

The FBI said Monday it successfully
used a mysterious technique, without
Apple Inc.’s help, to hack into the iP-
hone used by a gunman in a mass

shooting in California, effectively end-
ingapitchedcourtbattlebetweenthe
Obama administration and one of the
world’sleadingtechnologycompanies.
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Numberofcontractstobuyhomes
reacheshighestpointsinceJuly

WASHINGTON (AP) —
More Americans signed con-
tracts tobuyhomesinFebru-
ary,withpurchasessurgingin
theMidwestaheadofthetra-
ditionalspringbuyingseason.

TheNationalAssociationof
Realtors said Monday that its
seasonally adjusted pending
homesalesindexrose3.5per-
centto109.1,reboundingfrom
a3percentdeclineinJanuary.
Theindexhasreacheditshigh-
estlevelsinceJuly2015.

Theincreaseinsignedcon-
tracts occurred last month de-
spite a shortage of homes on
themarket.Thegainsuggestsa
strongstarttothespringhome
buying season, after some re-
cent reports have hinted at a
possible slowdown as rising
priceshavehurtaffordability.

Pendingsalescontractsare
a barometer of future pur-
chases. A sale is typically

completedamonthortwoaf-
teracontractissigned.

Regionally,signedcontracts
climbed 11.4 percent in the
Midwest, with more modest
gainsintheSouthandWest.In
the Northeast, the number of
contractsdipped0.2percent.

Last week, the Realtors re-

portedthatcompletedsalestum-
bled7.1percentinFebruarytoa
seasonallyadjustedannualrateof
5.08million.Thatdrop-offcame
afterrelativelyhealthysaleslev-
els in December and January,
whichweredueinparttoanew
federal regulation that had de-
layedclosingsinNovember.
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OnMonday,theNationalAssociationofRealtorsreport-
edonpendingsales,ameasureofhowmanyAmericans
signedcontractstobuyhomesduringFebruary.


